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Biologicalweapons can.be viral,
bacterial, fUngal,' rickettsial and
protozoan. Biological agents ,can
mutate, reproduce, multiply and
spread over a larg~ geographic terrain by wind, water, insect, aniinaI
,

,

andhumantransrlUssion.

,"

Once released, many' biological
pathogens can'. develgp. Viable
niches and maiiltain themselves in, definitely. Conventionat biologiccij .
agents include Yersinia' pestis
(plague), tularelhia, Rift Yalley.fev~r,' Coxiella burnetii .(Q fever),
.
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Wecouldhefacihg
a deadly new.
.
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biological arms
race.

. worried about a new, more deadly
,thr~at: b~cteriaand Virusesraining
,fr6in,the skyovet populated areas,
Weeting ind killiDg lhillions of.
'~Ple~'

'
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EVen.more troubling is the fact
that the' genetic engiIieerihg technology ~iIig used commercially iIi
the fields of agriculture, .animal
:husbandry and medicine today is
.potentially convertible to the development ota. wide '~ge
Of
i>athog~ that can attack plant,
,.~ahd.
hwrian populations.
Moreover, u,nIikenuclear bombs,
the materIals.and t()()lsreqUir~ to
create bJological' waifare agents

'

eastern equine encephalitis, anthrax and smallpox;
Biological weapons never have
been widely u~ because of the:
danger and expense: involved in '
. processing and stockpiling large
volumes Qftoxic materials and the
difficulty" in 'wgeting' their' disse~atiOIt
A,dvimces mgenetic
engmeering'technologies over. the,
'.

.'
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of maSs destruction, genetic weap~
~m-Yrivals nuciear we~ponry, and
it -canbe developed at a'fractiOl}of
the cost. These factors alone make
gep.etic techrioIogy ,the ideal
weapon of;thetuture.,
. .
.
. Iraq, long kJ;1ownas a threat for
biological warfare, is not alone in

its interestin,developingbiological
'

weapons. hi a 1995 study, the CIA
reported tliat.16 other countries
were suspected of researching and
stockpiling germ ~;ll'e: agents. Iran, Libya, Syria, Nort.hKorea"
Taiwan, Israel, Egypt, Vietnam,.
Laos, Cuba, Bulgaria,.India, South
Korea, South Akica; . Chillaaiid .
Russia. A1;knowle9ge of gene
splicing becomes m6re sophisticated arid. accessible throughout.
the world, we could be facing a
deadly new biological arms race'lnthe 20th century, modern sci~
.ence reached its apex with the
spiittiIig of the atom,' .followed
shortly thereafter. by the discovery
of tl1eDNAdouble helix. The first
discovery led to the development
of the atOmlcb9nib, leaVing humanity to ponder for the fust time
the proSpect of an ,end to its own

future on Earth.

.

about recombinant DNA and clOhing technology to design and mass-

Now; ;I.'groWingnumber of mili,
. tary. Observers are fearful that the
other great scientifi~breakthrough
of oUrtime could soon be used in a'
comparable manner, pOsing a simipast decade,however,have.made,:'. lar threat to our very existenc,e.
fJiological. warfare. more Viable. .
Geries <;anbe programmed into in, Jeremy Ri/kin, author of "The Bi~
tech Century" (Tarche?' Putnam,
fectious Iilicroorganisms.to
Jricrease their antibiotic . resistance,
1998), is president of the Foundation on Economic Trends in WashVirulence and stability;'
.' . .
ington, D.C.
.
, Scientists
even say they may be
. able to clone selective toxins to
, ,.\.
eliminate specjfic ra(:ial or ethnic
groups. whose genotypiC makeup
prediSposes them to certain dis~
eases: Or toxins can be cloned to
destroy specific strains Or species
-of.",griculturc:llplants or doinestic
ariimals, if the intent is to cripple

produce such weapons. '

the economy of acolintry,

,

'ar~. access).Qleand inexpensive,
\
'whiChiswhy thi~kindQf weapon is'
often referri!dto as the poor man's
nuclear bomb. '
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siat~j~tlle-art "biological

laboratory cOw..dbe' built aI}dmade
operationalwith.as littkas$lO,OOO
worth ,ofofHhe-:ghelf. equipment
and could be housed in a smaU
room. Equally frlghteni.ng, gridu. ate school 'Students in laboratQries
. arouhdthe

world knowenough
.
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